Commission for Diversity, Inclusion & Community Relations
Citizen Complaint Process Committee

Agenda
Sept. 9, 2020
5:00 - 6:30PM

Public Link:
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_IHAHg3d1Qu6juVSpZAvnKQ

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666
Webinar ID: 161 598 4654
Passcode: 97545079

5:00 - 5:05pm Approve Minutes
5:05 - 5:15pm Public Comment
5:15 - 5:25pm Finalize Work Plan/Time Line
5:25 - 5:40pm Finalize Data Collection Question & Towns/Cities
5:40 - 6:25pm Review Principles & Best Practice Documents for Key Elements
6:25 - 6:30pm Next Steps